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DISTRIBUTING THE HONORS.

F- - mtdl ptf evwywhew will aplatid
tbv rtuw! f Wilton m nnttfyinR the war j

irrtnw.t tKaf silm dstrmci mr Hr wom hy the j

imi m iwrrirc H dM not have thir ambition to

rt m rm--t satisfied j

"TWf --ontnbtk t nstHtsry sccss Ls not
! tlkan tkat of Xhom who hav had th opportun-
ity ot tnrir at thp front," the compliment paid
t ihome wih) wrc kept at home, by the president.

Maay af tfec Wwt flehtln$ regiments were not
pvrvnWtfd to sea vcrstAs serW. The miSbars of
ecs organiutXiat should uruiarstm, however,

tisart tk mtiatt felly Kixlerstftmis tbe sitttatioir
icaJiaittg traly tfcat "he also sen-- e "who merely

and waits- - "
TV Fourth Firhl Artillery at Pawp urry

ir ikt mrintettt tkat had cxpccletl lo action
atrainst the Hans, wk pkinK Iwwrver. did not ma-

ture and tae offV-- r and enlists! tnrn should not
feci at all ctegrkfed but shmtid tk pleasure in
the thoosikt that ail were anxious to get across ami
that iWfewe d so was rm throngh any fault
ef theirs. ,

CHICKENS ON PARADE:

CkinkrtK wlA pedftrrees a yard or sa long nro
m exfciM&ui tTris week at the 4xth annual show'
of the Xueees Cbimty I'oalto and Pet Stot'k Asso-mtia- a.

The work of ibis organizntiou b worthy of the
stronces: OiatntQfltlatioa and it i. to he htjpctl that
tfr5'pebpla elnw tht htterest in this poultry fihow
tlmt siamld e siaaif&sted.

With cacv saiite" at seventy ecntR a dozen and
cbtrKeoE at 36 cents a pound "one the hoof" it is
hrcfe time that the people of Nneees 0nnty begin to
wee its pultr raising on a more wtlensive

Amid many diiwurarHuents the poultry
has aecreswively at work for

the put several year enrountinfr the people of
Snore Couoty to the importance of rnising better
cfcieiuMh and the many aplemUtl oxhibits on display
tkia week well demonstrates the sncceaa of the edu-

cational nuopaipi.
Mo watch the chiekn on parade.

LET'S FINISH THE JOB,

AHhougn the war is over the expenses are at ill j
mw m

Thk fet ahtMtM hit kopt in mind by tlhf peo--

pt.
Those ho figuri their obligation to the

ended whh the sijrniivif m( the arto Mire
haven't mnfipcd to renaon.

If i itwixe i take bilttofts before wc finish Uj-u- t.

martd n April, if17

H'i' Hicr" m'r a loyal AmBriaan but who w

' ;ihw i, k to tlje luurt tur tnt aovertitncnt
Hv ra.'i y'j nelp "iow "

Kor Wtr Satii? Stantp and boy tiu-- t t!ir I

Tttn i .f 'ctr 'Htiufrflt in 'lie wrld
Wr "titwi.if )' be piir-iiae- l in miibx

li.t- - .i itio treasury liaa iasned an
'i, "he pctpic to i i !nr- - stuHip- - "The gov- -

i ihiu oineUf cr' iievot grtfat-..- ,

t.,,rc rcwiii(r ihan tlu rc tmlay," hi the
r Li. fwikdi fur V cro goat-"i.- i

i' .!, in..'i. period Th ew expenditure
urri:,K ikf ui tutut be wot by borrowing
frt)u u, ji.ptc and thc niagutflcent rea(Mnwe

to the (esct-ntuen- t h roiiire!nt'ntK inaiun

u' :iifut nt Unit t)i-- udl not fail ' continue
tm-i- i - ipor! - ilc iid fh' all payiiK-n- result

1 f . ami will lie prnuiptly met
Mu it ruiiit tv ) done. Our brave troopa

luust t taaintarned and paid until thoir work is
fully plisoefl and they are returned to tiiolr
boine.

"Thin w not the time for us to rolax our ts

intil the ii(-ji..i'- department ik making plana
for Mige,r and eve, more mlportutit work dnnng the.

eiitjiing yemr."
Wu ntnHt not lot down 'In our fluanelitl und

jnorni Riipjiort of tlio government at this tilno.
L'tiu-ag- News. .

JI rtf the expmiUaVe.s fSV the war wore not
wiistfc. A taUlo lifts tiji ntitile i of the
vago, aint it rellt enftrmous sum of
SlijOOO.tfOO. btH the insures are the
iWVThi ir tlwt, ntl of eourMe. unist e urn-tcrift-

mluewi for rftipl-fotatioti- . Neverthe- -

ts, thoy r pxtVemely sn;getive tf tlw not

"In the salvage items arc lmHdintfs, ves- - j

self, navy yanl, railroitd'S, the War t'iimnee
ntl CtraUi (.'orpomttmis, ranmna (."anal con-- j

strheiidn, pnrehase of foreign obligntions and '

dinaostie farui loan bonds. j

"Thi Ls a hint, when talking about the !

ctoks rost ot the wr ami our national debt, to
fijfjro also on the salvage in the way of per-umno- nt

property, as useful in peaee a. in war.
"l'robnbly when the balao Is struck, the

net onsh ontiay tor onr participation in the
great struggle will prove out of all proportion
ot the fosts to othor belligerent nations, and
of comparative tinhnpotaaet in view of what
we had, what we saved and of what w
learned '

'Wte people of A'ttferica went Into the war,
realizing that it wotild neoeslitate enormous it

ores. Hut the o;t in dollars was not con-

sidered when tneasiired by ilie triumph of tlio prin-

ciple!, for which Amoriea fought. There was bound
to be some ircfficfgitey and waste in launching
such an unpreedentod war program but when the
final fnet arc sifted the public will be .satisfied
that thoir money was not rcehlcasly sqimndi-red- .

Kxchnugc.
--Os-

INSURANCE.

Socrdtury Me.AflooJs sintemcnt eiVvering the
first year's experience with war-ris-k iifturanee re-- 1

uiif.N inui, wnucr uiy provision inr iuiouneius lino
allowances to dependents, the government has dis-

tributed two hundred million dollars, in round
numbers, and at tile time of the report was regular-
ly mailing about one niillion ohecks a month to
families or dependent of silltliers and sailors i nil
parts of the country.

Fortunately the AOt's provisions for eompen-snlio- n

on neeount nf death and disability hud been
called into operation only to a very limited extent,
considering that we then had two million men in
the battle xoiie. bnder the provision for insuring
the lives of sroldieM tind piiiiors the bureau hud writ-to- n

policies to the amount of thirty-fiv- e billion dol-

lars, or about as iiitleh as alluhc poli
cies outstanding in the worltl at the beginning of
the War.

Moro than ninety per cent, nf the men in the
so'rvito were then injnroll with the bureau and new

nnnlluatioiii were pomiilfc in at the rate of a billion
Irtollnt-- a week intilaaiip,' that practically the
wholeioroc was insuring up to the limit of ten ihou
sand dollars.

Th? Insured, it will he remembered, pay a
to the estimated cost of carrying a like

ainottlit of life insurance under peace conditions
Uio oxfcm hazard to which the men are exposed br
ose of their services to the government is bo .

by the govurnmeut.
Thfe 'Insurance pftHcliee ought to be p

wanejuly mefui. There is no bettor or more hcip
fill form of tltun insuram c ngnitf
death and ftHdcnt. N'flje soiiinl value of such msu
anoo, if widely uscd t fhirly incai uloblc Tu,
wnr-insttraii- nxperioiino should lead to a . ou.i
tiiiirb) Whiull no responsibly mlult person will bo g'
ing round the country without itmurHnee, any nmrt-tha-

without eloiln -- Saturday Kvening 1'i-s- i

POLL-'MXE- B FOR SOLDIERS.

A movement has been started at Houston to I

cure exemption frnln the payment of poll wises
fnV the year 1!19 frlr the rothming soUliers 1'i.n
tiuilly all of the fighters, returning to civil lite ul
bo home after the time for 'iyin of pnll-tase- s u i

have expired.
Kome-jili- ought to be adopted that will t

in the enfranchisement of thctic men. Why shouldn '
i huse men bo given the ballot ' They urc the ones
who have boon carrying forminl the most mipnii
ant work of tho government. Now thul hostilities,
have ceased and the met) nro turning from wm t"l
eiil purmiivs notion should be speedily tttkeu in
thut ovury right vouclisuftil to them in i v i 1 Im-- i

Khali bo provided. t

luy your pojl-ta-

o

"Don't liit a mini when ho is down," plead-- .

Grand' Duchess Aiiasti'e of .Meeklelibilrg-Sebwenn- ,

'iriiit hereof' the I'oi'iner Otiriiian erown nrinoess. I'rob- -

falilyf thlsi-.iil- relic of 'liuloeraey; yfitnU to forgive
ahiforgot.

" w. 1irrn fallen. iiia .tf
uiAB(Mi ror rruitn, women, tao.loyrj rtlUuc01y ninprtfti. necjtarr. with the TrumslB.nn lur tAjKil, l.trom.thftJUol:6dUttt. 'Ch

Ulberir Loan and SotiUiriritlms Uto torfararultaMi3iaaoamtluu. ,Tliu
Sell t enjoy muaio ftum Uio AmcrlcAU uaoixafirftDli.

Amusements ju.l prcv'
lOiitiy hwIph

moil
. l.nn. 1' irk,.. wtMtlthV Wtrl wlio

Liberty 1 oday. ,M,,'n ' Kuistpo tn complotp Iipi
liv i i r 'r.hohn in- - "l"',l! crtmsallon, betlft itf

ho wni.'in hei voice, Nln.i "'""'I the fuloil sloaiiUM. The
ilrui.l. luinin ilomi.i with tKe Alrajuti scene depleting thti trnueily at sea

Opw-- a Cnm)itny in tukoi o itveir Vl-'f- ,t I1" newnoniicr hciullliK '

UiRa the imwm.um Iwrk t.i .Mucu- - . porting the lns of tlw prninlnent w
Amtrlcn. ami In Id .i i.i Uoii 'v lrl. The newn in withheld I

belHR fonlf-- lo hIor ihe Jewel Son from her mothur nilil her frleniU ffer
from Faust niKhiH. while itie hw. vai lous exeiinos for Imr lonn altscii.te.

t Hr with roicI dust. nctliiK Hie mnmilcniiler for
N'itio hiwtften moat lovithle i ron- - months itte dlvcoverti the real l.oulxe

uce at SrmffeTttl, ployliiR no fivorK. , I'nrhe and iffles Imek to work while
UUt whWt sIib wu nwuKl hy .lohn.iy ie ju ""W lro"i "(ia'' IM '''
ftrramrwtU' unc nnrt ftoen tritn.ifni med , nwrcu 10 nor pinco in uoine nun in
into a ROdiictif. fwgtful at liwe. Ai ohty unknown lo nil but til" phyl- -

tllty reachiAl the lower level nhejclnn hihI Ihi
liernme liulrc huntnn and Invabte ami
JCSliimy wniilpil to Keop her forever. iu'
htiv kfiit on until at stm level rmiit- -

HV becfim'e he Nu: of oMl i ltd two
tnl) h ui aftsr ruaehlnR the nel in
Marin vh the center of j r mp of
pliltuvJHlw mid .sporlH with ni' iiocl.il
smile even f.n Johnn ner h.ivi h i

Sudli In the thotne f "The i"h--

"OB Woman. the VitaRr.tph f'.lue Kih-xi- n

PCBluie. which will he a th'
l.luert Theatre led'iy. It ,mt ,t
romance, -- inue no he.ut.i aie ikei.
hut ihiIh t ,1 Html)' of the pgvi hi InRl-en- l

vffect i.t .iltittnle mi tii. l.um.m
ie.lnpei.im nt ot hi tli.n i.i. m thi
empei of a t,..i

The cer n o la .ulupleil fi. m the
ttj.lt U il tfif)'. Mnti.r it Mwin
Klevntlon.' IV O. H.-i- I plr-lur- e

wn (lieMtwl on t n ". itn 'iaiii
bv Uiivul hmllli. The f.

im luke'i i '.i Ued-- N i

i ilvndun 'in in 1 i k

neilrfi hui i i. "Tl.c W i
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A Musical Christmas

np-!I- S YEAR, of all yenrs. Christmas will be n time of jr
joicinp in every hotilc. And the spirit of rcjoifiiiR XH

best expresset in music,

Plan to give your family a musicd'Christmas. Whether

the giftfbc n beautiful tbtictlfpiano oi' player piano; a phoiu

graph in the right design and finish or an assortment ol Uv

latest Victor Records, it will long remain as a ftttiffg expr

sion of your esteem and good taste.

While war production has curtailed, in a way, the pro

duction of musical instruments, you will find that our assort

menl.of gifts for a "Musical Christmas" is splendid and the

range offered is broad enough n meel the tastes of the mon

lavish gift and the most simple, alike.

.We look forward with pleas-

ure to your visit and inspec-

tion of the Musical Christmas

Gifts.

The 6UNST PIANO COMPANY

Tunino and Renairint I

by M. P. Bradley
10 Yaara ExperUnea a retidant of Corpua ChrUtl for Eight Year
Phone 715 or 2 Quntt Piano Co. Addreta 1323 Chaparral

The seriousness of one- -

t

the happiness in the obligation of the other
Rut hnth arc hadres of honor one standing forr;.?fi " t z,-r-.-

,7

-j- -...

wg? exceptional vaior on inc uuuicneiu um ouier, ior
142Jj2l Jl litarV lllk.UIUUtfillf ..w )w.mv w. . a. v..., v.. ...... .m.
iffifift' . organizations, your American Red Cross.

rm

$y The worlc of the soldier is practically finished.

The work of the Red Cross has really just begun.
Xf .1 ! . Ua r-- . . nn ...

--
) IUUr lllCillUUlollip uuu iiiu muiai L OUUil

membership gives arc essential in carrying on
Red Cross activities.

ct us a" rca''ze iat n our happiness of anotherPut vour
flag in Christmas of Peace and Plenty let us not forget

yourwindow the sufferings and privations of our war-tor- n

let your friends across the sea let us make our Christmas
neighbors

you

arid France
and our

Mj.Ve'

Jy

No.

..T

auppui

festival a Red Cross Christmas with full
in every American home.

J

Piano

member-
ship

the Red Cross
-- allyou needis ctheartanda dollar
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Wear your
Button

Will you be
wearing your
membership
button when
the boys come
home?

Corpus Christi Calier
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